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THE LAST PENALTY.
Execution of Cleophas Lachance 

at Arthabaskaville.

GONFESSIOK OF THE DOOMED MAH.

Montreal, Jan. 28.—The execution of 
Cleophas Lachance, the murderer of Mis* 
Odilie Desilet, took place this morning inside 
the gaol at Arthabaskaville, in this pro* 
vince. On the ninth of March last the victim 
of one of the foulest murders that has prob
ably ever taken place jn Canada was on her 
way to visit the family of the murderer on 
the invitation of the latter’s sister. Miss 
Desilet was a farmer’s daughter, ex
ceedingly good-looking and of excellent 
character. On seeing the girl approaching 
Lachance went to meet her, and finding that 
she resisted his improper advances the demon 
arose in him, and he deliberately killed her, 
throwing her corpse into a well A mock en
quiry was held before a county magistrate 
and a jury of Lachance’s relations, and the 
matter hushed up. The Local Government 
hearing of the affair despatched high con
stable Bissonette, of this city, to the scene of 
the tragedy, and he soon elucidated what was 
up to that time a terrible mystery. Young 
Lachance was arrested soon after, tried at the 
assizes, and found guilty, the high constable 
producing the prisoner’s confession of the 
murder, made voluntarily before him. The 
prisoner was sentenced to be executed Unlay, 
and all efforts to get the penalty commutée 
proving ineffectual the law took its course this 
morning. The convict was only twenty-one 
years old, and had always been engaged on hie 
farm except during a short time he was resi
dent in the United States. He was Scarcely 
five feet high, with a slight but wiry frame. 
He was far from prepossessing in appearance 
but did not present the idem characteristic* 
of a murderer. In answer to enquiries, he 
said he (lid not sleep last night more than 
fifteen minutes. After getting up this morn
ing he ate a hearty breakfast, and seemed to 
scarcely realize that his dreadful end wae 
at hand. His face was bleached, but 
not with. fear, and he betrayed no 
symptoms of nervousness. As early as 
eight o’clock over a thousand persons 
were assembled outside the prison in the 
hope "of being admitted as witnesses of the 
execution. Many were disappointed, as not 
more than a third of the number were allowed 
to enter.

ON THE SCAFFOLD.
The prisoner was brought from his cell and 

taken to the scaffold, which he ascended with 
a smile upon his unintelligent countenance. 
His arms were pinioned to his side, and hie 
coat thrown loosely over his shoulders. The 
Mack cap or any covering on his face was dis
pensed with. He was attended by his faith
ful father confessor, who administered all the 
consolation in his power. The executioner 
was covered by a black cloth cloak so that 
he could not be identified, and he fixed 
the rope about the condemned man’s neck, 
then drew the bolt, and the body of Lachance 
was swinging in the air. The fall wae not 
sufficient to put thp wretched convict out ol 
pain instantaneously, and it wa* fully five 
minutes before the body ceased its spasmodic 
shudders. The Rev. Father Kesther 
descended from the scaffold, and
under the body, recited a prayer, to whic

inquest
The remains were then deposited in 

following b
coroner.
a comer of the gaol yard. The

lachancb’s confession.
“On the 29th ef March last, after having 

dined, I left my father’s house and went to 
the Bebine’a house, which was unoccupied, to 
meet Odilie Desilet, whom I had seen 
approaching. She was about five arpents 
distant. I met the deceased Odilie Desilet 
opposite the place where the murder took 
place. I aaked her to embrace me. She 
refused and repulsed me, and I' fell while 
holding her by the neck. I raised myseH 
still holding her, and being angry aaseultodhe^ 
striking her with my fiat. I threw her 
down on the ground and drew my knife. She 
snatched it from my banda, but I held her to 
the ground with my hands and l^s, and she 
said to me, 10 God, he draws his knifev* 
When she said that, it was before she h«d 
taken the knife from me. When 
she had. snatched the knife I attempt
ed to recover it from her again, 
and grasped it by the blade. It was get: ' 
hold of it thus that caused me to cut 
hand. In snatching it from her the 
darted into her neck. It was t.hi« blow that 
caused the inquest by the magistrate. After 
having been stabbed ehe tried to raise herself. 
I threw her down to the ground and went to 
seek the billet of wood produced in court, in 
which there was a nail When I stabbed her 
it wae near the middle of the road. I drew 
her near the well after having struck her 
with the knife in order that she might not 
escape. It was then that I split the piece 
of wood and returned to the girl lying 
on the ground near the well This piece 
of wood was part of the cover of the well 
When I went back to the girl with the piece 
of wood ehe was lying on the ground on her 
right side, with her head near the well and 
her feet towards the road. I struck her on 
her left temple with the piece of wood, near 
the left eye. She groaned so that one would 
have heard her in Babine’s house had any
one been there. I struck her again on the left 
side of the head. I held the wood in both 
hands. She raised her left hand and put it at 
the side of her head at the wounded place. I 
struck her again, and her hand remain^ 
ed in her hair entangled there. She
moved no more. I threw her into 
the well head first. In the well I forced 
down the limbs upon the body to conceal 
them. The feet and part of the* limbs ap
peared above the opening, and I forced then» 
down. Her hat and shawl were in the road. 
I put them also in the well, and afterwards 
put some pieces of board in the well above 
her. I left the body in the well and went 
towards our house, but after getting half aa 
arpent away I ran back twice. 1 looked 
each time into the well, and she did no* 
move. After that I went to the barn, near 
our house, about eight arpents away, 
to wash my hands. In leaving, after 
tde murder at the well, I perceived 
that my hands were cut, and that there wae 
blood on my picket from the body of Odilie, 
also on my sleeves where I had put my 
bloody hands. I washed my hands in e 
little pool in the rear of the barn. When I 
had done so I returned to the high road, and 
went back to the barn belonging to my 
brother, Joseph Lachance, farther up. I 
stayed there until I was composed. It wa* 
at this time that I saw the cure pass. 1 
would have been content to have confessed 
all this several days ago but I could not 
make up my mind, but now I make this con
fession in order to take away any suspicion 
which might be cast upon any innocent per
son. I make this declaration that I may re
lieve my oonsoience. This confession is made 
of my own accord and is not caused by any 
threats or promises.

“ Cleophas Lachance.

A slave ef the ring Almost any i 
hum.

Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Comfort- 
iso.—“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the .operation* of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful ap
plication of the fine properties ef weli-selec* 
ed CocSa, Mr. Eppe has provided our break
fast tables with a delicately flavoured bever
age which may save ue many heavy doctorff 
hills. It is by the judicious use of such art* 
des of diet that a constitution may be gradu
ally built up until- strong-gpough to remit 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds r.f cuts 
tie malady* are floating around us real 7 te 
attack wherever there is a weak point. Ws 
may escape many a fatal shaft By keeping 
ourselves well fortified with pure blood and * 
properly nourished frame. —CivU Benia 
Gazette. Sold only in pickets labelled 
“ James Epps k Co., Homceopathic Chemist*, 
London, Eng. ” Also makers at Epps’s Choote 
late Essence for afternoon dee. 101-Si

Conclusion of the Evidence in 
the Carroll Case.

A NUMBER OF NEW WITNESSES.
Mrm ef Ceraul for the 

for the Crswn.
Deforce and

ARGUMENTS PRO AND CON.

IBaesi ef the Prisoner—Interest In the Case

London, Jan. 96.—When James Carroll 
took file seat in the dock this morning be was 
unusually cheerful, nodding to his friends in 
various parts of the room and laughing at the 
jokes aracked by the humourous crier of the 
court. .Thejury came into their box at a 
quarter-.peat pine," and their lordships took 
their seats punctually at the half hour." There 
was very little stir around the court house 
when the hearing opened, but later in the 
day when tiie bey Johnny Connor took hi# 
stand applications for admission tickets came 
is thick and fast to the sheriff.

johnny Connor’s evidence.
There wae a slight commotion in the court 

when Connor’s name was called, and all eyee 
were turned towards the door of the witnesses 
room. The lad is tiie only living witness of 
the atrocity which Was committed at the 
Donnelly homestead, and it was 0» his testi
mony and other evidence mostly of a circum- 
•taotigJ character, that Carroll and his fellow- 
prisoners were indicted. He is only twelve 
years of age, but he ia exceedingly bright and 
conducts himself in a manly way that goes 
far to strengthen the belief in what he says. 
This 4 h“ fifth or sixth appearance in the 
witness stand, and upon each occasion be has 
been submitted to searching cross-examina
tions lasting many hours. The official re
ports of the various hearings show very little 
deviation from", the tale which he originally 
told. He is not as nervous as some of the 
other witnesses, and he answers readily any 
question put to him. He is a most important 
witness, and this Oown is fully sensible 
of. This ia established by the fact 
that he is carefully looked after and 

upder the survaulance1 of the police.
To-day he stepped into the stand twirling a 
fur hat on his hand, but not at all nervous. 
He was dres*ed in a neat suit, with gold studs 
in-his shirt-front and a gold chain stretching 
over his vest. Under the direct examination 
of Mr. Irving he readily gave a sketch of his 
recent movements and the eipcumsftnoes 
trbich led to his visit to the Donnellys on the 
night of the tragedy. The jurymen, who are 
an intelligent and ree pec table-looking lot of 
men, leaned forward when ke approached the 
pore tragic part, of his recital, and listened 
eagerly to every word. The awful partira 
lara fell from him quietly, and without any 
display ef feeling. He told how he had gone 
to bed with old man Donnelly, and that he 
was awakened from his sleep by the old man 
getting out ef bed. “ When I looked up, 
said theTad,"-’" I saw a man standing in the 
bedroom door with a eeadle in his hand. "

•* Who was that man ?” asked Mr. Irving.
“ James Carroll, sir,” answered the boy.
t‘ Do you see that man now ?” asked Mr, 

Irving.
“ Yes, sir, he’s down there In the box,” 

answered the witness, looking 19 the direction 
ef the dock.

“Then what occurred?” enquired the 
Crown Counsel f

“While the eld man was hunting about for 
hie tilings,” continued the witness, “ he 
turned to Carroll and asked, ‘ what have you 
against roe now, Jim P and Carroll said some 
thing about another charge and com 
walking up.and down outside the 
door. ThenTheard Tom asking . _ 
read the warrant for his arrest, and Carrol 
Answered that there was '* time enough for 
that ’ TW» I heard the tramping of feet as 
of many men, followed by sounds of ham 
mering, as if the crowd were beating some
one. I ran under the bed, and looking ont I 
saw Bridget run upstairs. I came from under 
the bed and ran up after her, but finding the 
door closed I ran down stairs again and 
crawled lack under the bed. Then I saw 
Tom run through the dining-room, and heard 
him go out of the door. The crowd ran after 
him and I heard them beating him outside, 
and heard him cry repeatedly * Oh, oh. ’ Then 
they carried him in and threw him on the 
floor and I heard the rattle of handcuffs, 
could see Tom’s boots and a portion of his 
trousers from where I lay under the bed. 
Then I heard a voice saying, ‘Take 
that spade and knock in his skull, 
and the sound of Mows followed. The next 
thing I heard was some one enquiring for the 
girl Bridget, and » voice replied that ehe had 
gone np stairs. Several men went up stairs, 
and ujxm coming down some one said ‘ she’s 
all right’”

“ Did von see anyone else yon knew beside* 
Carroll ?" asked Mr. Irving.

“ Yes,” answered the bey, » I saw Ryder 
the younger, and John FurteU, in the room. "

“Hew did you know Purtell?"
“ He Bad a rat right here,” said the wit

ness, pointing te hie chin. Thp boy then 
went on te describe his visit to Whalen’s after 
he had escaped from the burning house, and 
told bow he had informed Mrs.Whglen that 
Carroll was one of the men who had murdered 
the Donnellys. She told him to keep quiet 
else he would get them ell into trouble. The 
remainder of his testimony was in regard 
the meeting of certain persons, and in refer 
enoe to the evidence given in previous trials. 

cross-examination.
Mr. Meredith then took the witness and 

submitted him to a sharp cross-examination. 
While at Donnelly’« be said he never heard 
My one speak of James Carroll. Carroll held 
tits light while the old man was dressing, be- 
nadee the latter had asked him to do so.

During the boy’s examination the prisoner 
we* taken suddenly 31- and had to be la* out 
of-bonrt.

London, Jan. 27.—When James Carroll 
wes led into the dock this morning the 
effects ef his " Sickness ef the previous day 
sstiie palpably apparent both in his counten
ance end gait. His aunt, Mrs. Maher, ac- 
contpanied him as far as the dock and 
arranged pillows upon which he half sat and 
half reclined during tiie day. He had fre
quent retchings, and his face would alter
nately redden and grow pale at intervale, 
pitcher ef lemonade wae placed on the seat 
beside him, from which'he took frequently 
eepioua draughts. At one o'clock, owing to 
the onaditioei of the prisoner, his Lordship 
■eld tost he would adjourn tiie court for an 
beer n order te give the accused e chance to
receemr eoroewhaL

JOHNNY O’CONNOR 
was called te the stand for Mr. Meredith’s 
cross-examination. The trial from this point 
te the close ef O'Connor’s evidence was very 
intareptinp. counsel displaying remarkable 
$aht in. managing the witness. The first 
of the anamination was token up in 
Bridget BeoneUy’s flight up stairs _ 
Jehnaie’s subsequent effort to find refuge in 
the earns room.

” Did you see anyone in the kitchen when 
jOTfMtowed Bridget np stairs ? ” asked Mr.

“ Y«% “ said the hey, “ I saw men hammer
ing the Donnellys, and I could also hear

Witneps Ibetmoeeeded to explain how he 
had crawled under the bed snd had hidden 
behind a clethee’ basket ; how Tom had run 
*ut through the front door, end how the 
«rond had dragged his body in and thrown it 
upee the floor.

Mr. Irving then took the witness on 
direct examination. The latter said that he 
had bed no eonversntieo with any of the 
DomeUys until after he had seen Mr. Payne, 
the ffeporter. He just peeped out once from
under the bed, noA*U>«,-^- *

He wet

morning, 
regard to whet 1 
and mother and I

MAIL»

JOSEPH WHALES,

sSttfiSae -- ew »
drag anything eut of him. He described hew 
O'Connor earn* to" Mi house on" the eventful 

Being questioned by Mr. Irving in 
rhat had passed between hia father 
r and O'Connor, he became nervous 

and stubborn. Headipitthithatheand Johnny 
O’Connor had visited the fire, and after stay
ing about a quarter of an hour had gone back 
to the house. Hie father, mother and sister, 
hi* brother John, O’Connor, and himself had 
sat " around the stove, but nothing wae said 
about the Donnellys or the fire. He heard 
his mother warn Johnny about sneaking 
About what he had seen in the Donnellys’ 
louse. Johnny mentioned one Carroll, but 
witness did not know what Carroll he alluded 
to. A part of his testimony not proving 
satisfactory, Mr. Irving diked him if he had 
read yesterday’s papers, and he admitted 
that he had read bis sister’s evidence given the 
irevioüe day. His brother William went to 
Michigan after the last trial He and his 
brother hid slept together the night of the 
murder. Being questioned as to why the 
beqk door had been left open he 
said that the enow had got in and 
under.- it, and would not let it boit 
O'Connor went to bed with him after the fire, 
hut they did not talk about the occurrence.

WILLIAM KENT, 
a respectable-looking firmer who lives in the 
northern part of Biddulph township, wai the 
next, witness. He was called to prove the 

_ it of the bedstead under which O’Cpnnor 
allege* be hid himself. He had been there at 
a funeral and had seen the bedstead. It waa 

1 one of the old-fashioned sort, the rail very 
high from the floor, and the poets reaching 
almost to the soiling. There were no curtains 
or valancee on it. 1 The bedstead being of 
such extraordinary construction had specially 
attracted his attention. The day of the 
funeral was his first and latt visit to the Don
nellys’ house.

NOBAH DONNELLY, 
wife to William Donnelly, and sister to,the 
prisoner Kennedy, Was the next witness. 
She is a yomui- of comely appearance, and 
appeared on the stand dressed in deep mourn
ing. . She said that abe knew the Donnelly 
homestead well, and was there a abort time 
before the murder. She spoke in much the 
same strain about the bedstead as the last 
witness. This article of furniture was very 
high,, from the floçr, aud was of old make. 
There were no curtains or valances on the 
bed.

. MRS. 0 CONNOR,
the mother. of the boy, was the next witness. 
Her bad temper and her belligerent disposi
tion made her the moet untractable witness 
that the Crown prosecutor has had to deal 
with. She ia about fifty years of age, and 
spoke with lightning rapidity. She 
testified as to her sob’s ratarn from 
the Donnelly’s the day following the 
murder, and after describing how he 
was dreaeed, said that he had spoken to no 
one about the murder until the constables and 
Mr. Payne, the reporter, camV She had been 
in the Donnellys’ bouse, and had seen valances 
on the bed. ,

Mr. McMahon’s cross - examination was 
quite a surprise to the Crown. Mrs. O’Con-, 
nor alleges that a short time ago ah# got * 
letter which ehe calls a “ threatening letter,” 
saying that if abe allowed the boy to go with 
certain parties be would get the" reward 
which the Government offered for the dis
covery ef the Bidduiph mutilera. In conse
quence of this she visited Toronto.

A SCENE in court.
“ You visited Toronto recently, Mrs. 

O’Connor?” abruptly asked Mr. McMahon.
The question brought* Mr. Irving to his 

feet, ^pd he wss all attention.

, who w*s tolerated on the Roman 
baa recently returned free» British 

He said-that he remembered 
pair of handcuffs to Carroll, the 
short time after Ryder’s barn waa 

Witness wae a county constable, 
and one day Carroll oame to him and asked 
him it he bad a warrant for the ezreet of 
Feebly, charged with complicity with Tom 
Donnelly in jobbing one Ryan. Witness 
gave him a warrant, and at the nun* time 
lent him a pfstyl, a baton, and a pair ef hand- 
cuffs. He wA at tiré Cedar Swatop school, 
house st a meeting of the Vigilance Committee 
bn two occasions. He knew that the Don- 
nallye were to be proceeded against for the 
burning of Ryder’s barn. He mtt Carroll at 
the Cedar Swamp sehqol-bonse along with 
thirty-five or forty other*. He and Carroll bad 
gene one dqy te arrest Tom for ‘ 
of Ryan, but he mounted a horte spd rode 
away. A great man; 
ing Tom during the 1 
m« at thê. school-house 
Tom il they could. He gqt the handcuffs 
from Carroll’s brother after she murder, but 
they were locked. He afterwards got the 
key from Mr. Hod gins, grocer, of Lucan. He 
was net concerned In the prosecution of the 
Donnellys.

To Mr. McMahon he said that he went to 
the meeting, bat refused to go in, because he 
thought it a private meeting, but upon Mr. 
ToobUy telling him that it waa not private, 
he-wept In. Tie saw a great many people 
there. Wttneej had tried to arrest Tom Don
nelly in June, but-the latter, when he visited 
his house, came out with a shot gnn and 
threatened to shoot him, so he did not take 
him that time. He asked OarroU’e 
for the handcuffs after the funeral.

The courLsdjourned et half-past dx.
It having neen reported that the Witnesses 

were prepared to «wear anything on the Pro
testant mole used in court, a Donay version 
was procured and used for the first time by 
Mr*. O’Connor.

ana varrou nso 
for the robbery 
horie and rode 

ny people bad bee Meet-

1 severely.
to the AttornejuGen- 

Mahohi

fee, air," said Mrs. O'Connor, looking 
surprised.

“ You went te Toronto to see the Attor
ney-General ?” queried prisQuer’wounsel.

“ I didn’t see him,” snapped Mrs. O’Con
nor.

reWS&aS:5f":
“l.waut to know whether 
route for the purpose of seeing him.”

”1 ain’t going to tell wheel know,” said 
witness firing up,

“Come now, no nonsense, woman, 
marked his Lordship »

“ What did you go 
oral’s office for?” persisted Mr. McM

“ I went there to see what the place was 
like, to look at the building,” said Mrs., Mary 

, Hastings O’Connor, giving her heed an angry 
shake.

“ Woman, people in your station do net 
usually f^to^such places without in object,”

“Oh, I suppose poor people like me can’t 
go anywhere, was the sarcastic response.

Mr. McMahon stood before the stand 
calmly wai tine for the witness to cool down. 
Then ne earn* again to the attack.

Mrs, O'Connor raid she didn't know who 
wrote the “threatSiing letter.” She didn’t 
read it, because its contents had been told to 
her. Didn’t know whose aims was signed-to 
it, indeed didn't knew anything,

“ I give you warning, woman, that if you 
don't answer the questions put to you IH 
commit you to prison,” said the court

“You ean do it, sir ; you can do it, I’ll sit 
here for a month before I’ll tell,” said the 
witness hotly amid loud laughter, the jury 
being on the broad grin. .

Mr. McMahon, after the laughter had 
been suppressed, oame Main to the charge.

“ Who did you see when you went to the 
Attorney-General’s offloe?’*he asked.

“ I can’t tell who I saw. ^111 not do any
thing to lose my soul for yea or anybody, Mr. 
McMahon,” she snapped out. Finally she 
admitted that she baa seen Mr. Scott at the 
Attorney-General’s office, but didn’t speak to 
him about the reward. Didn’t tell Mr. Boott 
about the “threatening letter ” ehe got,

Mr;'-Irving rose and said that this *ls all 
new to him, and Mr. McMahon smiled tri

while the audience laughed out-

JNDON, Jan, 28.—Before the oonrt opened 
morning the corridors of the gaol were

London, 
this ”
crowded by men awaiting the opening of the 
door. They were principally jurors who were 
-Allowed to go on Tuesday with instructions to 
appear in oonrt to-day. There were over one 
hundred ladies in court to-day, filling tbena- 
uaed jury boxes and half of the auditorium. 
So interested did some become that they eat 
in court during the adjournment and had 
lunch brought in.

THE HANDOUFF1NO QUESTION

t society did net tek* any steps 
1 perpetrators ct this crime?" 
d not meet to consider it.”
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Igioa. t . „
had legt a pair of handcuffs to Garroll tome 
time before the murder with which he is 
charged. To trace cut the handcuffs which 
Johnny O’Cônnor ay ears were put epen Tom 
Donnelly’s bands ofl the night of the murder 
is of the utmost importance to the Oown, ae 
no handcuffs were found in the nuts of the 
houee, showing that if handcuffs had 
been used they must have been re
moved after the man wae dead. Don
nelly wae an exceedingly powerful fel
low, and w*s one of the ablest and most 
identifie fighters In the county, Recording to 
tbn police reports in this city ; therefore, 
whoever murdered him was wise‘in taking 
the precaution first to handcuff him.

r* SAMUEL HODOINS,
county constable, from the village of Gran- 
ton, 1» the township of Biddulph, was called 
to give evidence re to a pair of handcuffs he 
had lent the prisoner. A short time before 
the tragedy—the time was not specified in 
days—Sis prisoner called upon Hodgins,. and 
told him that he had borrowed a pair of 
handcuffs from William Hodgins, the new 
witness, bet as he wished to return them, he 
would like witness to loan him another pair. 
Mr. Hodgins accordingly left them at 
CalvertR^iotel In G ran ton, with instructions 
that they be handed to Oanjoll. About. two 
week» after the mhrder they were handed 
back to him by Calvert

Witness admitted that when he had seen 
ME- Hutchinson he did not tell Mm about 
the hsndenfih: ’ - T S

•’ Why,"asked Mr. Irving in the redirect 
examination, “ did you not tell Mr. Hutchin- 
eon about giving the handcuffs to Carroll ?"

did not *ant to be called as a witness 
or be mixed up in the case in any way,"

“ Do you mean to tell me that you are an 
officer and yet concealed facta from the 
Crown T” esVed hie Lordship.

The witness became greatly confused at 
this point, and hia Lordship sternly rebuked 
hie.

“ You are a constable, are you not ?” 
qeqried bis Lordship.

“ Yia,*1 answered the witness.
*’ Then ft was yonr duty,” said hie Lord

ship, “ to bave done everything ia your 
power to discover the perpetrator* ef this 
outrage. You should be removed from 
yeor position, air. Leave the stand.”

THOMAS CALVERT,
of Qranton, hotel-keeper, remembered giving 
the handcuffg to Carroll. About two weeks 
afterwards tome one handed them in at hia 
bar, but be could not say who it was. He 
gave tlit articles back to Hodgins, ->

WILLIAM Ç1ASXT,
one'of the members of the vigilance commit- 
W, who wss elevated to the dignity of the 
communion of the peace by the Ontario Gov
ernment, wa* the next witness. He is a tall 
thin iqan with a red goatee and a rich 
brogue. He “die-remembered” many things. 
In fact, all Biddulpher* seem to “dis- 
remelnber “ when anything likely to affeet 
the prisoner adversely crops up. Under the 
direct examination" ef Mr. McGee the witness 
said that in his official capacity as a magis-

nelly was arrested at St Thomas and brought 
to Lucan by Carroll Then he explained how 
the case had been adjourned from day to day 
until it was set down for th^-tth of February, 

macustbates’ evidence.
William McDermott,

rtofc

“ Did you call „ ________ _
investigate thiq crime fatted Mr. :

“ No," answered thé witness. "It was a 
r-.perty protective tociety, and as there 
were lives lost at DofllkUyls we thought we 
had nothing to do with" it. ”
‘ “But wasn’t Donnelly's house lost?” asked 
his Lordship. " - -

“ Yes,” answered the witness, somewhat 
confused,

“ Then yeur 
te discover the 

" No* we did"
THOMAS MARSHALL,

the schoolmaster, iras the funny witness ef
"the day. He is a littia man with a sparkling 
eye sndabald head, and • • •
situation. He gave evid 
lot of men in the road leading to 
one morning. “ * In the name of God,* said 
I, * wnere are you going,’ i mid they said that 
they were in search of a heifer. ”

To Mr. McMahon—I wss sur; 
rough-looking men, spd when I 
with them I said Bid Jj*
morning when you meet him.,

“ Didn’t solne one immediately say to yen,
• Good morning, sir,’ * «aid .Mr. McMahon, 
amid laughter-

THOMAS 8ÜTEERST
got out of a sick-bed to «five evidence, and 
oame into the stand with Ms throat roll
ed in a comforter. Thé most impor
tant part of his tosti*ohy was In 
regard to Carroll owning to his place at 
Whalen’s Cornera, and saying that be had a 

“ WralàaR it 
with the Don

nellys ?” witness had said $0 him. “ I will 
hâve them out of Biddulph- township if it 
costs me my life/^barroll i

fjyj 1 ftff tfr'jftlftV<T thiff
mony.

THOMAS HTS88,
a painter, who was living at Donnelly’s place, 
told of a crowd coming there in search of 
Thompson’s cow. "Carroll was with the party, 
and they conducted themselves in » disor
derly manner as if to provoke a fight,

MARTI* HOC AN 
is an important witnew hi regard to the 
vigilance committee. He happened to go to 
the meeting one night, and some one aaked 
him if be would join, and witness said he 
didn't know what it nyanti They asked him 
if he was prepared!# take an oath, spd the 
requested him to tome inside. The question 
of admitting a new member wae d"
"and the meeting dividing upon it he 
jected. He Wee not told what the oath wae 
about Jamee Heenan kept the door.

The court adjourned at 6.45 p.m.

London, Jan. 28. 
The court opened punctually at 8.80 this 

morning. At the hour of opening nearly all 
the seats were taken, the majority of those 
present being ladies, aa upon tiie day previous.

condition of thr prisoner.
The prisoner was led into oonrt by two 

constables, and his ester and aunt arranged

Sillowe in. the deck, open which be rtelinad 
nring the day. His eyes art bright and he 

does not appear very ill. There are conflict
ing opininps aa to the prisoner’s iUsees. some 
saying thft it ia assumed for the purpose of 
creating sympathy with the jury, but aa the 
gaol physician has given his opinion that the 
prisoner ia unwell, there Can I 
about it, Hir countenance ia 
pleasing, more especially since he became ill, 
and when he walks into oonrt he slodchee 
along in an ungainly manner.

Tne names ef the jury ha vie* been called, 
Michael Feehelet. father to Jim Feebe- 

ley, who gave evidence the other day, eeme 
to the stand. JHie evidence, which was in 
reference to a vint he 
mlttee meeting, waa 
hnd nothing could be got

asked him to join, no «* retrod him to 
" "led1** the meet- 

ire to the in- 
sove >Li 

1 ? .rewnixxj

parties would take away 
get the reward. She' did 
Scott about the reward.

“ Then what did yon go to Mr. Scott for ?" 
aaked Mr. McMahon.

“ I wanted him to pay my fare back to
London,” said Mrs. jp’Connor.

“ Did you go down without sufficient funds 
to bring you'Eack?” was asked. /

After much hsajtation and many contradic
tory speeches Mia. O’Connor laid that «he 
had gone to Toronto without enough money 
to bnng her back. _

“So you tried to blackmail Mr. Scott?” 
said Mr. McMahon. “ Who pays fof 
Johnny’s support?" eultMq
“leant tell who is paying for his au* 

port.”
“ New from whom _do you get the manly 

to support him ? Who pays it to yyi ?”
The witness after much hesitation said 

that it was paid to her at the office of Mr. 
Hutchinson, County Attor»eyf once e,mobÜL 
She did not know _how much money her 
husband ^oti^Sbe jo» $2,50 a week for

Mr. Irving tried to straighten out the 
story,but he beeanrehopelessly ipvolved, and 
his Lordship «aid that he was of opinion that 
no dependence Whatever could be placed, 
upon what the witness said. He e*#d forth»/ 
that there was nothing improper in the Gov
ernment paying money to board the boy as 
they wished to keep him to give evidreoe.

MICHAEL O’OONNOB,
a little, old, grey-haired man, looked suspi
ciously at Mr. McMahon When he went on 
the stand. He gave evidence se to Johnny’s 
return from the Donnellys. He remembered 
his wife going to Toronto to make purchases. 
She never told him ehe wa* going to. see the 
Attorney-General, nor that ehe waa going to 
Toronto about the reward. He iras told that 
the Government paid the rent of his bouse 
and Johnny’s boari. -

A NEW WITNESS.
Wm. Hodoins, a new witness in the esse,

e vigilance committee. He then spoke ef 
meetings which ,ha4 been held, hl*t

is a lumberman. E[e is a very respectable, nothing edflld be got out of him in regard

rn#LiAM. McDermott, magistrat» at Lo- 
—, said, that he had tried Ten Donnelly fer 
the robbery of Ryan, and after the 0 
dhmiered Carroll said he would 

prisoner 
m the 1

earry 
seemed to 

prosecution of 
it in court at 

brought up. 
allow him to earry

it further. The 
take a strong interest 
the Donnellys, end wee |
Oran ton every time they 
The magistrates seemed to 
crew « be liked. The Donnellys had de
clared that the suit which Was to be settled 
eh the fourth of February would be followed 
by an action against Carroll for maliSous 
prosecution.

William Henrt—Remember a case in 
wbieh Tern Donnelly wss charged with an 
offence by Ryan. Carroll was there, and 
during the proceedings he walked up to the 
court and wanted to «peak on behalf of

^William Stanley, magistrate,, gave evi
dence in regard to the perjury ease against 
John Donnelly, which was dismissed

THE VIGILANCE COMMITTEE.
Martin Dorset was the next witness. He 

was member of the vigilance committee, 
and joined abeot the 2nd of September. He 
described the different meeting» ef the so
ciety, at which he saw Carroll many times. 
He waa at the meeting when hie own name 
and three of McLaughlin and Cesey were 
submitted to the meeting for tiie 
At another meeting . Michael JSlake. and 
Patrick Breen were nominated foe the magis-
^^itnees could not say why the committee 
asked for the appointment of a magistrate 
and a Constable, but the general impression
seemed to he that if they did net get magi»-
trntAf, In tilA H/VMA+.V t.ViA nn+yriHa mtfriafrafnn ws **wt*j. a a* miv reRiiv vv wm ws uoitiv uwkIOuiciv^w
would not do them justice.

To Mr. Irving—The Donnellys were Mamed 
for nearly all the offences committed in the 
township.. ’

Michael Blare, a Biddulph farmer, and 
brother of J. J. Blake, ienior counsel for the 
defence, wae the next witness. He lives near 
the school-house at Cedar Swamp, where the 
vigilance committee held their meetings, 
about six- miles from where old Mr. Don
nelly lived. He said that he wss a member 
of the vigilance committee. He then 
the

regard to the murder . 
tdiii would be dropped.

“ Did Purtell resent to the offer ?" asked Mr. MeMaheo. wwr rew
“ ,?°’..hTe * answered Mr. Hutehln-

l“™Tweuld offer neadviwtohhn 
ou tiie matter, bet was authorised to tell him
mirusaarfs sns
P.~|1 Ihu 1 h.
conversation of the other prisoners 0» the 

tter. Purtell dented behatiw. and Iseid, 
utyou may know something three partie 

have said.’ This offer wae made la aonse- 
queuce of a reported quarrel between him and 
Carroll, aboflttwe weeks ago. I did not con
sult you about it,”

-thatti the case, my Lords,” said Mr. 
Irvine, “but my learned friends wish to re
sell Johnny O’Connor.”

The constables reported that O'Conner was; 
not in the witness room. Messengers ware 
sect to search for him. but after waiting a 
short time their lordships objected tithe 
delay, and aaked Mr, McMahon to go on 
with

the case for the defence.

William Thompson, who lives on the 
farm next north ef the Donnelly farm was 
the first witness for the defence. While be 

lander croes-vx amination the muscles of 
hia free twitched in a meet painful manner. 
He was called £6 prove that Jamee Carroll 
had slept at his house on the night of the 
murder. He came, there about tour o’clock 
«1 the third of February, and after stepping 
a few minutes went away. He returnee 
about eight o’clock and went to bed, 
and did net get up oatil morning. 
He did not hear any noise that night of any 
person moving about the house.

JOHNNY O’CONNOR
me into court at this point and waa recalled 

by Mr. MeMahen. fie was aaked if he 
had seen Robert Donnelly after eoming 
home, and he answered that h* had not seen 
Mm jintif the night of or the night alter the 
fire. They did not get any money or a watch 
from Robert Donnelly.

At this peint Mr. McMahon produced 
certificate to show that O’Connors name a 
Jeremiah and not John, and that be a 
fifteen years of age and not twelve. But the 
boy swore that he was always called John, 
and was twelve years old in August last. Mr. 
MeMahen asked Mm about3* watyb and 
chain Be wore. O’Connor answered tbXt Tom 
Lewie, sen of a London hotel-keeper,

in.
Q. Didn’t you say 1 

could scarcely tell 1 
Well, I scarcely knee

1 evidence, which was In 
he paid toerlgilaooe com
te rambling sud disjointed, 
be got out of him. No

sign anything, ne one 
ing, nor was there any 
tentions of the <

tiie Chief iff Poti 
spade sad a alno 
after the murder. In cross, 
turned out that that officer bad found a 
of Cwroll's pants at Maher's. They 
newly washed. When the panti were given 
to him he was told that they were Carroll’s.

WILLIAM DONNELLY.
“Call William Donnelly,*^«*18 Mr, Irving.
The prisoner shifted on Mi pillows so that 

h» could see the stand, but while the evi
dence was being given he did ndt took at tire 
witness.

Donnelly said that he remsmtnjred a num
ber of the vigilance couimitteç visiting the 
village of Whalen's Comers on the 2nd of 
September, 1879. They had «tieks in their 
banda Seme ef them went into the blsfck- 
emith's shop, and others eat down opposite 
Ms place. They went sway without saying 
anything. Witness then gave an account of 
the actions of Carroll in the numerous 
prosecutions of Tom Dounelly.

“ Did you write to Samuel Hodgins, ef 
Qranton ?’’ asked *fr> Irving.

“ Yee, sir,” said the witness.
•• Is this the letter f liked Mr. Irving, 

producing one. *
Witness, after inspecting the letter, laid, 

“ Yee, that’s the letter."
The letter wae read, re follow»

“ To Mr. Sam. Bbdgitu :
“ Dear Sir,—I iras in tendon a few dm 

sco, and got « letter for you from Mr. 
Hutchinson, Crown attorney. It is on pri
vate business, and may be worth something 
to you. You are wanted in London at enoe. 

'•but you had better come to Lucan on this 
evening’s train, stop at my place until morn
ing, and go on in the itage. All your ex
penses will be paid. 1 would rend 
letter, but was afraid you were no 
I heard you were working np near God 
When you eeme to Lucan dont enquire, fer 
me. Come down the track to the gravel reed, 
turn the first street south of the track, afcd 
go east, and my bouse is the reread 
last one on your left band. Be sure 
and come, and come prepared to ge to Lon
don. I suppose honest-earaed money it all 
you went. Now is yeur time to get it I 
will give you more information when I ere 
you. Int no one see this letter, 1 will 
patiently await your arrivât 

“ tours truly,
“ William Donnelly.

“ Lucan, Dee. 6th, 18®) ’’ j
It appears that about the lst 'eL December 

William Donnelly got a letter et the Loeen 
post-office from, Oran too informing him that 
Samuel Hodgins, a county constable, had lent 
Garroll a pair ef handcuffs previous to the 
murder, and that Carroll had told Hodgins 
that he would give Mm ten dollare*ot to say 
anything about it The handcuffs were re
turned to Hodgins two weeks after the mur
der, and about the time ef tiré magistrates’ 
investigation in London Jam* Maher, Car- 
roll’s uncle, had gone to HedMeai end told 

would, aay oothmg

1 watch and ehain on Tuesday.
MARY TH0MM0S

Wae the next witnew. She is wife to Wm. 
Thompson, and ia a young woman of sharp 
features. She like many of tiie other wit
ness* was very nervous on the stand, and 
the black veil which she wore became glued 
to her fare with perspiration. She «wore 
that Jam* Carroll, the prisoner, and Wm. 
Carroll, hi* broth*, «lent at their house the 
night of the murder, ay had slept together 
in an upstair room. Ekidenw w* thqn sub
mitted aa to the rendition ot the floor npeteirs 
in order to then that If anyone walked upon 
the boards they would make such a noise 
that attention would be attracted. They all 
wen* to bed shout ten o’clock. Witnew got 
up shortly after eleven to take some medicine 
ae she was ill. Than ehe gave evidence 
as to the position of the tahlw in 
the front n&m and in the kitchen. 
She hid not altered the position of the tables. 
Anyone who pawed out ef the heure would 
have to pass in view of the witnew and her 

band. The door too, when opened, would 
ke a noise. The Carrelle were gene when 

•he got up. Her husband went away with 
grist in the morning.

Mr. Irving then took the witnere. She 
did not remember the Chief ef Polios or Mr. 
Payne taking not* When they visited her 
bouse. She did not tell the Chief that Gar- 
roll had net stopped at her house fer a week. 
She wae not certain what she said to the 
Chief. She did notcare what they «aid, she had 
not «rid anything. Then thequretion of blinds 
M tEb wtndSwwflfcop. According totheevi- 
deoce taken at the last trial witnwsTsu 
teen that the curtain on the window of 
the room in which the Carroll» slept had 
revered the whole window, while Chief 
Williams swore that it wss only half over the 
window upon hie first visit, and upon his 
second visit hq found a curtain all ever the 
window and three plies of a sheet eewed on the 
curtain on the inside, eo that scarcely any light 
came through the window. The witnew tes
tified that she had not altered the blinds 
t*een the first and aeoend visits. Then she 
went on to describe the stealing ef the oow, 
and gave some other evidence of an important 
character. Curtain» taken from the window 
And pillow-slip» taken from the bed were pro
duced. She did lot remember the «Met of

p had 
was a

. . .... oiled
The ether slip wre white and Mean.)

Ryder that night. Th* he testified ■ to hia 
first knewUdee of the murder.

Mr. McGee—Have yen ever talked with 
Jamee Garroll about the vigilance committee ? 

Witness—No, sir.
Mr. McGee—-You have been in prison with 
m. Did he ever tell you he ww a member 

ef the committee?
Wrmsso—No, «ir.
Q. Didn't it wear te yon to rekhim. A. 

No, «ir.
Q. Have you lever beard that the vigilance 
remittee wa* suspected of this murder ? A. 

No. sir.
Q. You have been near the Donnellys ? A. 

Yes. „
at the last trial that yon 

_ where they lived? A. 
knew where they lived.

JAMES TWOHEY 
wa* tiie next witnew, And swore he was at 
Tom Ryder’s place ou the night of the mur
der, ana left Jam* Mackay, Tom Ryder, and 
Ma family at ten o’clock.

JAMES RYDER 
wm the next witneas. He deposed that he 
remembered hearing of the Donnelly murder 
00 the following day. On the previous even
ing be had been at his brother Thomas’, and 
ww James Twohev, Valentine Mackey, and 
his brother’s family there. Twohey left first. 
They bad played cards, and on leaving Mac- 
key and Toro were still playing,

THOMAS RYDER,
ot the prisoners, wss next called, and 

: a description of his house, roeited 
Ian of his arrest. He remembered 

Mackey eoming to his house on 
the night of the murder, and their staying 
there ell night. He wes not at the Donoellys’ 
houee that night no matter what O’Connor 
said. His evidence from this point wae con
fined and disjointed.

JOHN FOX,
who said he was a Protestant, and in no way 
connected with the Donnellys, met OUonnor 
the day after the murder. The lad told him 
that he did not kqpw guy of the parties as 

'their faces were blackened and they wore 
Women’s cloth* In cross-examination it 
wre shown that there were discrepancies be
tween his evidence and that which he gave at 
the previous examination. He said that the 
boy had told Mm that be had only seen the 
men’s fret, and upon being asked hcrw the 
boy could tell that their faces were blackened 
if he ww their feet, witnew admitted that 
that had not occurred to him.

Patrick Ryder, jr., was put upon the 
stand and swore that it was not a gpn that 
he serried «1 th* night of the 3rd of Feb- 

wn by the Kèefe boys. In 
crow-examination by Mr. Irving this witi 

• extremely reticent, seeming determined 
to reveal nothing that had taken plaice at the 
meetings of thp vigilant*.

This closed the case for the defence.

DR. CLARK
JOHNSON’S

MiuHSmi.
-i — * *1

*< ■■
$3
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one 01 me pn 
after giving a 1 
the particular» 
Twohey and k

— [TRADE 1

CURES

him that if he 
ldeuffh

scribe end give 
had no

•bout tiie
handcuff» the vigilance committee would eab- 

_ e Sim |S
that ha

5200. The writer said 
doubt the letter weald he 000- 

sidered bogus on account ef tii* number of 
such lettres that had here received, bet that 
if the matter was followed up It. would be 
found to he correct. The letter wre signed 
" A True Friend.” In consequence of this 
letter Mr. HutcMneon had written » letter to. 
qodgiw, which be intrnsted to, William 
Donnelly. The letter of tire witnew given 
above waa in reference to that matt*.

Mr. Irving proposed to have tire anony
mous letter read, hut eeunrel for tire defence 
objected, and Ae letter wae ruled eet,

HE. HUTCHINSON
was re-called.

Q. Some time ago yen aaked Purtell, a pri 
soner, to come to your office, and you End 1 
conference with Mm ? A. Yea.

Witness then explained that he had a eon 
venation with Mr. Irving, in which he laid 
that it me possible that Purtell would ma 
some statement, and in that event the prose
cution against Mm would be stopped. The 
prisoner Purtell was brought into tee Coon 
Crown Attorney’s room, and witnere iafana 
him that he did nq^wisb to influence him in 
any way, but for Mm to use hia dwn discre
tion. If jin Teiahnri tn make ■ tiErémrnt in

poll* wying that 
been used. (Upon cue of the
Èead.W ™tr^1 “ e*-**e *mP^nt °*

only one pillow-slip 
"te dips w

WILLIAM
brother to the last witness, was next sailed. 
He ewore that he slept sritb hi» brother 
Jam* at Thompson’s ea the night ef the 
murder, and from that point hia evidence wae 
the were re Them peon’s.

MATTHEW M'OHATH, 
a shaky old man shoet seventy, who livre on 
the Roman line, wa* the next witnqre. He 
wre called to give evidence in regard to the 
whereabouts ef Purtell on the night ef thé 
murder in order to abow that O’Connor .must 
have been mistaken when he said he was at 
Donnelly’s heure. He said that m 
that night Mi son Dr. McGrath, M 
Blake, fus son Jam* and hia wife, 1 
Purtell stayed at hia bouse. With tire 
exception of Purtell, all the peraons m 
tioned ate now dead. Purtell slept done, end 
to leave the houee would have had to pres 
through (our doors.

In order to allow the juror* and witirea

Z?%2ZZ£t£. ïiiïïüï.1"*

the States. It wre of tire Utmost importance 
that the witnere should he on band, and 
therefore it w«» decided te d* patch a m» 
ear fer him at enoe. But who wre te go? 
The witnere, one Cutt, lived at Grand Bend, 
township of Stephen, forty-two mil* 
London, away from any railway ooeu 
ration. The defenoe had opened their 
and might clew it before tire ; 
could bring tire witnew into court, therefore 
it would be necessary to reran a 
who could stand the fatigue of inch » long 
journey. At a late hour it waa decided to 
employ Ht Donnelly, re be 
country. Pat was found at Strong1» hotel, 
and a atout hone wre gef from Dick O’Leary, 
the horseman. The day had not broken 
whoa Pat jumped into tire sleigh for hie

XIOHTT-fOUR MIL! DRIVE,
and after seeing Mm off tire reporters retired 
to their" beds.

looking rather paler than usual, wae brought 
into court >bout half-past nine. He waa ac
companied by hi* «refer and a female friend 
aa far re tire dock, fhe 
pillow» upon "tire rente to 
prisoner rectified during the 
brightened np oooaidersbly re the evidence m 
his favour progressed, but When the court sd- 

be wa» removed from the 
he «aid tiret be did not wish to have

1 wwnea arranged the

He,24J

misrepresent The first witnew railed
James roaerau*

one of tire prisoners. He wre railed te «„ 
tradict the evidence of Johnny 0’Conner, and 
stoo to *ir« an account ef hia interview with 
tire County Grown Attorney, lire witnew 
tree improved greatly in appearance tin* he 
has been imprSbrnd. He to a yeeag man, 
and is net bad looking. He rat on his chin 
which Johnny COonnar «wore to was plainly 
visible. He rave the particular! ef Ma arrest 
at Lacan on the sixth ef February ; then he 
went on to tell about hia awveneato previous 
te the murder. He slept at Matthew Mc
Grath’s tire night of tire fire, and did not 
out that night. He ww not a member ef 1 

. - — ir diAJw are Cstrali or 1

; TRADE MAM-1
i Dl/spcpsia, Liver 
11) i ncase.e,Pever <D 
. A gue, litieuma- 
1 tism, Dropsy, 
Heart Disease, 

Biliousness, Nervous Debility, etc.
The Best RE LIEE Y BÜ0WIT to Uao !
9,000,000 Bottles

SOLD SINCE 1STO.
This Syrup possesses Varied Properties:
IS Stlmnltet#» the I» the

which cMiverta the fttn-reh «and Soger of the 
food lato rlaeoK. A deficiency In Ptyallne 
Uta*ea wind and flooring of the food In the 
■tomach. If the medicine t« token Immedi
ately lifter eating the Icrmcatatloa of food 
!• prevented.

t act* upon the Liver, 
t act» upod the Kidney», 
t Regulate* the Rowels, 
t Purifie» the Blood, 
t Quiet» the Nervous System, 
t Promote» Rigcwtlon. 
t Noerl»he», >Urcng|jhen» and Ii
t carries or the Old lllood and ■____
t open» the porc» of the shin and I 

Healthy Perspiration.

aanner of skin diseases and internal humor». «
There are no spirits employed in its manufacture, and 

it can be taken by the moet delicate babe, or by the 
*<red and feeble, care only beiny required in attention rtj

London, Feb. 1.—When the court opened 
thi* morning the prosecution went into re
buttal testimony. Some delay ooeurrqd 
owing to Mr. Graham, one ef the_jurors, 
having been taken suddenly iff, but he came 
into court with the rest, though he looked 

Th* prisoner was brought into court 
about 9.80, and took his position on the pil
lows which have formed his couch since the 
trial began. The first witness called was.

ROBERT OUTT.
This to the man mentioned in yesterday’s 

issue for whom Pat Doiflielly drove to Grand 
Bend yesterday. Witness lived in Biddulph 
town«hip at tire time ef the murder, but 

it to Michigan shortly afterwards. He 
returned about two weeks ago. He knew 
Thorns» Ryder. J>y whom he are employed 
as a rail-splitter about a year ago. He re
membered the night ef the murder. Between 

and eight o'clock he visited Ryder's 
1 for the purpose of consulting him about 
work. He ww t^rs. Ryder, who told 

Mm that Ryder was absent from home. He 
waited there until ten o'clock in 
hop* that Ryder would come home, 
but he teffreetr ew-hsti that night. He 
did net eee any mum about the hou* that 
night Thto evideb* wre ee* up against Val
entine Mack «y, who swore that he and 
Twohey were at Ryder's on the nigh^of thé 
murder. It was twenty minutes to el< 
when he reached his own house on the 6th 
line. He heard ef the murder the following
"TU. McMahon—Witnees said that be 

arrived in the city last night, having been 
driven in from Stephen by Pat. DanneUy. He 
admitted that WjUiam Donnelly had been out 
to see him.

Mr. MoMahon—Who did you tell this 
story to first ?

Witness—To my folks.
Q; When ? A. About a week afterward».
Q. When did your brother die ? A, On 

the 7th of February of last year.
Q. When was he hurt ? A. I think it 

the day after I was at Ryder’s.
Q. Bow do you know the night ? A. Be

cause I went there and Tom Ryder wasn’t at 
home.

Te Mr. Irvine—I have no acquaintance 
with the Donnelly» further than knowing 
where they lived.

Te his Lordship—^Thto occurrence wa* 
drawn to ray mind a week later through 
The». Ryder's arrest

ROBERT OUTT, 
broth* to tire first witness, testified tiret Mi 
brother waa wrong in regard to the day upon 
which his brother was injured.

PETER ANDERSON, 
a barber, living at Lucan, said that he knew 
John PurtelL
^Q. Do yra remember last shaving him t A.

Q. Do you remember the time ef day he | 
first came in ? A It waa after lamplight

Q. What did von do? A. I blocked ont a 
chin-whisker and left the rest It was about 
three weeks or eo since I had previously 
shaved him. I waa in the haMt of shaving 
him frequently.

Q. When waa the rest ef the shaving 
done ? A. Half an hour afterwards he came 
hack and had the rest of hie fa* shaved.

Q. Wee there anything peculiar about him 
when he came hack ? A. Yea, he was

TESTIMONIALS.
QAITADIAIT.

DÎFFÎ&è?§&3fflBMHHiiB
Arkona. Lambton County, Ontario.

Dear Sir,—I have used your INDIAN BLOOD 
SYRUP, and believe it to be the best L 
rector and Blood Purifier muse. W.A.I

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Fermoy, Addington Co., Ontario, Canada.

Dear air.—This is to certify that your valuable 
INDIAN éLOOD 6YRUP has completely onre* 
me of Dyspepsia. WILLIAM CROZIER.

DISFEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
West Lome, Elgin County. Ontario, Canada.
Dear Sir,—This is to certify that your INDIAN 

BLOOD SYRUP has cured me of Dyspepsia, tt 
is a valuable medicine. W. M. PARIS.

A Valuable Medicine.
NackaWick, York Co. N.B.

Dear Sir,—I have used your INDIAN BLOOD 
SYRÜPforsome time, and It has proved to be a 
valuable medicine. C. KTHEUSTDS.

A Wonderful Cure.
Burford. Brant Counte.Onterio.

Dear Sir,—In the spring of 18771 waa taken vary 
tick, and had different dootoie to attend me. 
Some thought it was Diabetes th it ailed me, 
while others said it was disease of the kidneys, 
but none of them did me much good, and I kept 
failing until I wae advised by friends to try your 
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP. I obtained some, 
which helped me eo that in a short time I was 
able to do my housework. I would have died had 
it not been for your valuable medicine.

, CALISTA SHAVER.
» - Beat Medicine Ever Used.

- - Naukawick, York Co
Dear Sir,—Your valuable INDL 

SYRUP is the best medicine I ever used, 1 
heartily recommend it to all euflbrein

HENRY NASON-

Port Jolile, Queen’s
Dear Sir,—I have used your ______ ,

BLOOD SYRUP for Liver Complaint, and1 
received great benefit therefrom. I can recom
mend it to all suttéreie. R. J. M. DONALD,

who are AflHirted withRecommends it to _
Liver <

I recommend your BLOOD 8YRUP te eey 01» 
suffering with Torpid Liver or any disease arte- 
ing from it. FRANCIS NORTON.

Arkona, Lambton County. Ontario.
Dyspepsia and liver Complaint.

Desert Lake, Addington Co., Ontari
Dear Sir,-Your Great INDIAN 

SYRUP is the brat medicine I ever 
Liver Complaint and Indigestion^ J_i 
it to all similarly afflicted.

Diseases of the Lungs.

in my side, but after a shor 
your great INDIAN BLOOD SYRUPmy bealti 
• now better than it has bera for

Walsh. Norfolk Co., Out 
Dear Sir,—My wife had been ailing fia some 

time, auu, though abe had doctors attending her, 
and took different remedies, f could find nothin* 
to relieve her un til I sent for eomeof your INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP, which has restored her te 
health. I would not be j^itthe mg**

Fer Scrofula
Sa Stukeley, Shefford County, <

Dear Sir,—I take pleasure in recommt___
the public your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, 
twelve months I was annoyed with a lameness ia 
my leg, caused by Scrofula, and which the pro- 
ecriptiona of numerous doctors failed to cure. I 
then purchased some of your excellent remedy, 
which has not only cured my lameue*. but etee 
purified my whole system. JOHN BLUNT,

Dear Sir,—I h 
restored to heal! 
BLOOD 8YRUE

Westport, Leeds Oo-, Ont, 
ive known many 
n by the use ot ^

Cqr* Liver
West

What did he say f A. He said he 
didn’t like hair on hie face, and would have it 
all token off, even Ms moustache, which be 
generally left on.

To iffr. Irving—Purtell wa* arrested » few 
minutes after the shaving was done.

Mr. Robert Tyson, court report*, testi
fied that certain witness* had not given the 
wire evidence at this trial as at the former

Mr. Irving—That is tire ease, my Lords.
ADDRESS 01 COUNSEL FOR THE DEFENCE.
Mr. McMahon rqpe to address the jury at 

1.40. As ha took Ma stand in front of tjie 
jury-box, eilenoe fell Upon tire court-room. 
The address, which lasted two hours 
and five minntee, was a fine effort It 
K>t characterized by any remarkable 
flights of eloquence, not did the counsel tty to 
prey upon thé fhelihg* of the jurors; hut it 
wm a dear, concise, and aida argument that 
left a deep impression.

ADDRESS FOR THE FltoSXOCTtoX.
Mr. Isvtse, for the Grown, rare to reply at 

four o’clock, He said that ha thought the 
charge ww estehÜsjred by full and satisfactory 
evidence. The defence wished them to be
lieve that the chief witnesses in this case ■ 
stimulated by the hope of the reward, but he 
assured them that O’Connor could not par
ticipate in tbn reward fora tingle penny. The 
ewe bad bora established whether it rested 
ea tire hoy's testimony or not. It was s 
miraculous thing that tiie boy thouM have 
escaped, and had he been thought of Ire 
would have bore slain, ju»t as tire 
pew gjrl Bridget liad beeu mur
dered and "butchered. One Ufe more 
would rat hare counted with the murderer*. 
When he .reaped te Whale*', the latter did 
rat take any paire la find rat from the boy 
whether » hat be »«d wre tree er rati They 
told Mm there wre no fire, that he bad been 
dreaming, tits* be wee foolish, ana no *t- 
tempt was made to ascertain the truth of 
what he said. Mr. Irving then reviewed the 
evidence.

His Lordshit said that he woeld not
nnlril frhft ^TjiOfnina Biuirtih®
nntiî ft fl. ii», ,

Dr. Clark __
Deer Sir.—I wss suffering from indigestions

zsrà&iSFütBb ^
1‘UIUklF.U : tbs firm does I took «wm» 
me rebel, witi I In. plowed to soy il h* eiiocted 
s nsrnuuieni iirrn. 1 raunot recommend it tire 

It dose all that it clsjiu^ to do.
GEORGE HaLLKM, Engine*,

80 Sheppard street

to «ive

highly.

Fermoy
Dyspepsia and Indigestion.^
wy. Addinglngton Co., (mtario, <

Dear sir, - Thi» is 10 coruiy fiwt your vi 
INDIAN BLIUD SYRUP ten
me ef Dye pc pet*. » 11.1 JAM VROÏ

CAUTION TO DRUGGISTS.—I
of Counterfeits. Weem$l---------
or travelling agents to 
from Druggists. Be 1

"bstpqrt, Leeds Co., July L1878. 
Dear Sir,—I was a great auffhrer from Liver 

Complaint, and having tried other medicine with

chased from your Agent. Willian Dior, at Wret-
BSU^tossmssfisti:stae

AH That It ia Recommended to he.
Beaver Brook. Albert County; N.B. 

Dear Sir,—I have used your reliable INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP and believe It to be all it tare- 
commended. It purifies the blood, regulatrethe
bew*ta. ‘‘"“‘““’•^H^'TULLERTON.

A Remarkable Cure.
Kelvin. Brant Oo. <

Dear Sir,—In September. 1SIB 
been under doctors’ treatment 
they said she had heart dl 
that time so weak she could 1 
to carry her daily from her t 
batik airain as soon &s the h _ 
had used your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP_but • 
•liort time, when ahe began to walk again, Md 
has not kepi her l>ed s day since. IS also cured 
rny fiaughtcr ol chill, ^

Sun Cure fer Liver Comptera»
Centre ville, Addington Ctx, Out* 

Dear Sir.-Thi» is to gatify that yum valuable 
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP has erned me e#

commending U teall

etionaad
boute ef 
MjMJD


